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SowtH Carolin« im. U»» Vtrdd^Freston tn

Virgin IK, SUS* Hampton lav Georgia,
»ana th» Stat« W»ix tat Home.

In au agricultural way, our Stat« lice
been handaomoly iUoBtrated lately. Our
recent Fa«r infused new life and new cu¬

eilles info our pooyl*. and botokeced a

reylving prosperity and a new lease of
Uißj^^pttiar^ .^a ;Yii>ginie, at ber
grand Fair, Gan. Preston*raised bi« elo¬
quent yOice, and moro recently, Gen.
|^^U*,M^b,^gTcat Fair ot Macon,
Georgia, uttered those words of wisdom
which «bow bow well tbe1 noble soldier
understands tb at ?.peace hath her victo¬
ries, no leas renowned than war."

]We* presen^ to our readers, this morn¬

ing, Uta well-conceived oration of Gen,
Bampton. It presents him in bis troe
oolera man earnest, discreet and sen¬

sible; a safe Advisor, end a steady and
devoted patriot His address will be
read with interest, North as well aa
South.

» .» »»---,-

J«»»»Slats*-* tm MMfflmm* aad America.

Although tho lauded gentry of Eng-
land have managed to retain their nn-
merioal » prapo.nderajtics in the British
House of Gommons; notwithstanding the
changes which have taken place in the
relative, sirengib of parties, some of the
ultra tory organs exhibit marks of disap¬
pointment that any other olass should be
represented in thai body. It is com¬

plained that of the 658 seats in Parlia¬
ment^ not leas tban two-thirds are of the
titled orders or oonneoted with them, or
are officers of the army and navy. Yet
tba .London Quarterly Review deplores
that the residue should consist of railway
diteotors, great manufacturers, men who
have made fortunes abroad, mercantile
men, and it is not altogether satisfied
with members of the bar. To plain re¬

públicao understandings, it would seem
that persbn.s whose faculties had been
early trained to encountering difficulties,
devising new resources, and the manag¬
ing or directing of men, would be pecu¬
liarly fitted lor the oversight of public
administration. In point of fact, nothing
is more susceptible of proof than that the
merchants and manufacturers in Parlia¬
ment, whatever their party, have been
found of great and indispensable value
in th4) solution of all practical questions
of legislation, whether connected with
finance, commerce, manufactures, gene¬
ral education, or even legal reform. It
has been the uniform boast of both whig
and tory ministers in England that, in
times of difficulty, they have sought ad¬
vice from the practical knowledge aud
sound judgment of those amongst their
supporters who have owed their fortunes
to success in trade and industries of one

kind or other. Whilst they have not
aspired to oratorical display, they have
been useful, working members, and when
it has become necessary for them to
address the House, have spoken con¬

cisely, clearly aud to the point. It is very
extraordinary that in a country govern¬
ed by representative institutions like
England, there, should bo men whose
conception of a proper parliament is two
houses composed exclusively of landed
proprietors or their direct nominees. 11
is more remarkable still that, in a coun¬

try which owes all its opulence and powéi
to commerce and manufactures, the cre¬
ators and successful directors of greal
oommeroial and manufacturing enter¬
prises should be deemed by any one un¬

suitable to find places in tho council ol
tho nation. It is certainly a matter o:

congratulation that, under tho recent ex

tension of suffrage in Great Britain, an

cestral claims to seats in tho House o:

Commons do not retaiu their ancien
monopoly, but that tho uuruber of repre
seutatires of tho middle classes issteadi
ly increasing. It moy be a qiiestior
whether, in any nation, the existence o

a distinctive class, whether hereditary o:

not, who mako politics a profession, is ii
oorrespondence with the democratic idea:
and tendenoies of the times. Whilst ii
our own country, the Baltimore Sun rc

marks, such absurd discriminations a

those referred to in England, are impos
aible, there is a tendency to the formu
tion of political rings, outside of wind
there is little chance for men who hav
only their own talents und iudependena
of character to wager against party an<
canons machinations, and in some locali
ties men of oulture and intellect, but o

circumscribed means, are unable to con
tend with wealthier, though less educat
ed and capable aspirants.

THE "STAVE LAUOH CONVENTION. "-
Wednesday, the 24th instant, is the da;
appointed for this convention, called b;
a committee, consisting of Beverly Nash
B. F. Jackson and James Jaat, wb
represont themselves as appointed by th
laboring people of Columbia and Bich
land County.

LABOE LAND SAUL-From the Edge-
fleld Advertiser wo learn that on Tues¬
day, the 9th instant, the sale of landed
eatale ol the »te.Rr. Jam* Kmdàps
took placo. TJbe lanifcj arnonriling¿to8,000Jlcrea, HeÄn theklameditfit) neijjb-boihÄd cf Antioch Cjiorcb.^ ttiky yftredivij&d fcto twelve trióle, &d Sold for
aa averago of 97.92 per sore. The ag¬
gregate of the sale of these lands reached
129,060. This, with a ssle of cotton since
Dr. A.'a death, amounting'to $15,000,
snd ample provision for his widow, sums
np, for these days, a very large estate.
BLUE Burma HAILKOAJX-There wa» uo-

meeting ol the directors yesterday, as a
quorum waa not present. Mr. Reuben
Tomlinson represents the Governor for
the stock owned by the State. Judge
Orr is also here to represent stock. It is
rumored that some changes will be made
in the board of directors.

f Charleston News, 20th.
"1 am stroug and healthy, yet to pre¬

serve my good condition," I use SOLO¬
MONS' liITTEUH. N21
At Anderson Court House, oo the 26th,

another Coonty Fair will take place, and
it will no doubt be worthy of the cause.

"Oh! what an excellent Tonic," is tho
language of the invalid who oses SOLO¬
MONS' Brrrans. N21
HOTEL ABBIVALS, November 20.-Columbia

Hotel.-James A Hoyt, Andorso D; Jas McCul¬
lough, Dr T Sullivan. Greenville; D Kahn, J
T Barnes, J Q Marshall, Abbeville; J A Brad¬
ley, Jr, Chester; R W Wing. Geo H Brown,Charleston; P B Darwin, York vii Ie; R Parker,Orangsburg; Miss Mary Nanoo, Newberry;Miss Williams, Miss Kilgore, Mrs. Barksdale,
Lasrena; J F Ttiliuck, G N Tnllnck, N C; GF. KimbrcL Charleston; J A Barksdale, Lau¬
rens; G M Jordan, Greenwood; A M Kirkland,S C; J M Rhett, T L Webb, J E Thames,Charleston; W E Eatle, H B Fant, E DeBerry,Greenville; J B Lannean, J F Walker. Balti¬
more; J E Black, City; O C Puffer, New York.
dickerson House-IX T Robison and servant,

Camden; J B 8eiglor, B H Lovelace, Newber¬
ry; RT Smith, Charleston; J A Lee, Spartan-
burg; D Nichols, Washington; J D Riley,
Greenwood; J O Meredith, O ACB; SB Kan-
nady, wife, 4 children and nurse, Mrs A K Mc¬
Clure, Philadelphia; J F Gallaber, wife and
child. Ohio; W C Longmand, B A Merriman,N C; T L Peay, Fairfield; D M Brnnor. C C A
AB; H Coulter, Baltimore; J MoMnllan, J J
Patterson, wife 2 children and nurse. Pa; C P
Hyde, O C A A lt; Mrs M Wilhelm, J V Cres¬
well, Pa; W M Durand, Robinson's Circns; RN Whitney, lt I; J Hay, Pa; D Horlbeck,Charleston; J Scethran, Abbeville; L Boozer,
Loxington; S G Storie, Baltimore; DP Sparks.
Miss M Sparks, La; J H Suriner, Charleston;
S W Bookhart, Miss E N Durham, Fairfiold;
G Oates, N Y.
National Hotel-S M Furioan, Dr R Furmau

and ladv, Sumter: J M Furiuan. Clarendon;
J W Walker, Md; lt A King, Va; J Wells, city;R McCullough, Richland; C F Hakes. Orange-
burg; C S Brice, Fla; J C Chiles, Mill Way; W
M McCaslau, Long Caue; W H Roane, N C; W
J Leake, Laurens; J K Vance, Mids W Sims,
Miss L Vance, Miss B II Watson, Cokosbury;Mrs Brico and daughter. Fia; Mrs J Giles, N
C; Mrs Wannamaker, Lexington; liAThomp-
sou, W Siguanea, A Taylor, Walhalla; A Mayo,Fla.

Children's Carriages.
AFINE ASSORTMENT oí Tkruo and Four

Wheel PERAMBULATORS, just leceivcd
and for sale at STANLEY'S
Nov21 1 China Hall.

Solomons' BittGre,
THE great SOU HIERN TONIC and Invigo-

rant, ia for salo by Du. C. H. MIOT,
Nov 21 Druggist, Columbia. S. C.

Gaiters.

JUST RECEIVED, a frosh supply ef Misses
and Children's Double 8 «le, IJntton aud

Congress Gaiters. .1. MEIGHAN.
Nov_21

Extra Family Flour.
Syf\r\ BARRELS and Hags, XXX Family¿iVjKJ FLOUR, superior to the beni in the
market, "do-called," for salo low by
_Noy 21 E. A: G. D. HOPE.

Mackerel, Herrings and Salmon.
-i pr f\ BASSELS, halves, quarters andIOU kits new MACKEREL and SALMON,of warranted quality and woight.

100 boxes Scaled HERRINGS for sale low bv
Nov21 E.jV O.JLHOl'E.
DRY GOODS.

MEW ARRIVALS.
OXTXl STOCK

IS AO.VIN

Complete in all Departments,
BOLOUT AT LOW THICES.

STILL OHEATER INDUCEMENTS

OITEnED TO THE

Trade and Consumers
AT

W. D. LOVE & CO.,
W. D. LOVE, Columbia Hotol Bailding.
B. B. McCREERY.

Richland--In Equity.
James Hopkins, Administrator, and David
Uopkius ra. English Hopkins, Amy G. Hop¬kins ct al.- Hill to Marshal Assets, Sale ofHeal Estate, tic., Ac.

I) U SHUANT to a decretal order in this case,tho creditors of tho late Genoral WilliamHopkins aro notified to establish their de«main's against the said Estate, before mc, on
or Isiforo the llb day of December uext.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.
(Murk's Ollie«, Columbia, S. C., November

2l\ ISC'J. Nov 21

Lost.
fTVVKEN from the Fair Building, one CUT-X TING KNIFE, Utl"v\Patent, which pleasereturn to tho Patente», st tho Palmetto IronWorks Columbia. Nov 20 2

Cow Feed.
ANOTHER lot Of 200 Bushels,'just received

at the Columbi.i Ice House, and will bosold low for cash. J. D. BATEMAN.Nov

Wanted to Hire;
A STEWARD-one who understands hisbn-/Y. sinoes; also, several Dining-Room SER¬VANTS. Apply immediately at the

_Jhj>v 20J^_NICKEBBON HOUSE.
Boot and Shoe-makers Wanted.
GOOD WORKMEN can obtain employ¬ment and tho highest wages, at the ma¬

nufactory of RICE, RAWL8 A 00.,Nov 18 th 1 Union, S. C.

NEOBO RIXJJK).-^Two negroes, H,agb
Culbertsou »nd Wû4e Jackson, on the
plantation of U. W. Winn, bsd a flsti-
ouffon Saturday night last. In tho en-

«oufter. Çoîlfertson rec«!red injuriesIron* whioh he died in about twelve
fcours. Jackson is stiU st large. *

[LainvhtviUe Herald.
A colored man named Bon. Patrick,

employed on the Charlotte, Wilmington
and Kn thorford Railroad, was run over
and killed a day or two ago.
Tbs village of Delmar is p*rt rn Dela¬

ware -and part in Marylanö.. hence ils
name, Dol for Delaware, and Mar for
Maryland.
The weak aud emaciated mother says:"My health and strength is restored bythe use of" SOLOMONS' BITTEBS. N21
lu Laurens, it is proposod to raise a

monument to tho dead of Laurena, who
fell in the late war.

"Just the thing!" Buch is the excla¬
mation of the Dyspeptics who nse SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21
The population of Oraogebnrg is

26,841-white 8,745; colored 18,076.
The County Fair at Barnwell is repre¬

sented as having been quite a success.

3>
"3
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WOULD respectfully inform his friends
and patroon that ho bsa on hand the

largest stock of Goods, ia bis line, brought toColumbia siuce tho war, which will be sold
New York retail priooa. Examine my stock,before purchasing clsowhere, and I am pom
tivo iou will be repaid. My stock consists of
Fine English, bwiss and American Gold
and Silver Watches, American and Imported
Jewelry, Silver Ware, Cutlery, Fairchild Dia
mond Feinted Pens, French and American
Clocks. Large assortmoot Fine Mnsical In¬
strument«; Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles
and many other articles too numerous to intui¬
tion. Hair Jewelry made to order.
None but lirst-class goods kept on hand.
Nov 21

Empire Shuttle Machine.
WHY IS IT 'I'MI". DESTI

IT HUNS OVER
Scams all ris;ht.
Il willtake fifty
stitches lo tho
inch liner than
any other Ma¬
chine, lt will
sew lu avier and
thicker Goods
than any otbrr
Machine* It uses
anv and everykind of Thread.
It sews Starched
Goods as well AS
Unstarched. It

sews tho most delicate, thin, soft fabric with¬
out drawing. It sews a tîias Seam as well as
anv other. W. D. I.OVK. A: CO.,

Columbia Hotel building.
Nov 21 4mo S de Agents.

Oranges ! Oranges ! !

JUST received on consignment, and for cale
very low, 3,000 very choice, sweet OsANUKS.
Nov'20 *

R. O'NEALE A SON.

For sale at Pollock House,
AFEW DOZEN DRIED MULLET ROE.

For Sale at Pollack House,
Genuino Imported SWITZER CHEESE.

For Sale al Pol'ock House,
McEwan's Celebrated SCOTCH ALE.

Fur Sate at Pollock House,
Guinness' Celobratcd EXTRA STOUT.

Fur S-tlc at Pollock House,
Imported Bremen LAGEIt.
Just received a small lot of Ibo Messina LE¬

MONS,
For Sale at the Pollock House.

Fresh Goods

RECEIVED to-day:
90 Barrels Western FLOUR, t tiper, ex¬

tra and family.
2,000pounds Fino Feed.
Best Orango County Butler, Dairy and Fac¬

tory Chccso, Saur Kraut, Mineo Meat, (sonu;-
thing nice,) Brandy Fruits, Jollies-assorted-
Canned Tomatoes, Peaches, Salmon, Covo
Oysters, Lobsters. Sardines, Dosicated Cod
Fish, Fulton Market Beef, Pickles, Salmon,
Bay Mackerel, etc., etc.
Nov 20 LEAPIIART A SLOANS.

To the Public.
.'YTTv. SACKS Liverpool SALT, standard
UyAjVjjweiKbt, which wo offer at low figures.WSStl 800 Bula. FLOUR, of all grades, which
wo will sell to dealers and at retail, as low as
Ibo market will afford.
New BUCKWHEAT-very choico.
Wo have also just finished a largo and oom-

modious Warehouse, for the purpose of stor¬
ing Cotton, which we will store and soil for
our friends. CAMPBELL A JONES,
Nov 20 A few doors above PUOJNIX Offioo

Wanted, a Cook,
ONE who oan como wuU recommended and

without in ou m br ance.!, will herr of a good
plaoo by applying at No. 1 Law Range.
Nov 1 3

For Sale.
A Large Young JACK. Applv to

W. K. TALMOTT,
Nov 13 At Logan's Stables.

For tho Cure of all

foro.s of

Dyspepsia,

Fever and Ague,

Functional

Disorders of tho

Stomach aud

Liver, Invigorates

the Appetite.
Manufactured by W. H. CHAPEE * CC

And sold by HARDY SOLOMOW, Col
Nov 21 lm

bs»ve often rend in the ne wspapera of tho
grand success of medical Compounds putM^ütthe North an« elsewhere. Many#f 4le*e medioine»Sive lind their day,
«nd we hear no moro of them, j Their
proprietors have mftde lorluues, cot a©
much from the curativo powers and
vi rtQC* ^of their mixtures, as from the
notoriety given them by advertising, bywhich peep!G were made to believe ail
the good that was said of them. A prepa¬
ration, is now before the public which ia
becoming Very popular, and ia known as
Bradfield'a Female Regulator, put op byL. H. Bradfield Si Co., of. Atlanta, auch
ia its curative virtues, that it has gainedwide-spread popularity all over the
country whore it has been made known,
and it is being introduced everywhere.
We are informed that immense quanti¬
ties of this medicine is being sold in all
sections of the South and South-west,
especially in tho city of Now Orleans and
iu Texas.
Thia much we say in jnstioo to ita

proprietors, who are gentlemen of in¬
tegrity, who would not engage in the
manufacture and sale of a humbug.
N16w [LaGrange Reporter.
Tan Minna HOUSE.-This well-known

first class hotel-located corner Meeting
and Queen streets, Charleston, S. C., has
been re-opened nuder the proprietorship
of J. Parker, Esq., aided by » reliable
corps of assistant« iu every department.
It« previous reputation will be main¬
tained.

Just Arrived,
_ A lot of oxtra Ano Saddle^S^^and llameas HORNES. They 5^«.JWWQean be seen at Chas. Logan's?M 21 .«tables, where we expect tosMbafi»
keep constantly on hand a lino assortment of
HOUSE« and MULES during the winter.
Oct 24JI3 fm W. N. A J. M. TALBOT.

Choice Wines and Liquors.
PT f\ BASKETS and Cases Genuino CIÎAM-fj\J PAGNE, Heidsieck, Lac TJ'Or and Carte
D'Or.
London Dock and Hennesey Brandies, Hol¬

land Oin.
Harmony, Sherry, Claret sud Southside Ma¬

deira Wines.
Warranted, and for sale bv
Nov 10 E. A O. D. HOPE.
TO THE LEGAL PROFESSION.

RICHARDSON'S LAW REPORTS, VOL. 15.
Richardson's Equity Reports, Vol. 14.

Being the concluding volumes of tho Decisions
of tho Supreme Court of South Carolina, un-
dur the old regime. Just published and foi
salo by BRYAN *? McCARTER,Nov 10 Booksellers. Columbia.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters.
,í*k. / '\ IF von want fresh Norfolk OYS-
^¿\L¿yTEBS. call at tho Columbia lot^^¿{Jjjr House, where they aro kopt cnn
stautly on hand, and sold low for cash. Al
orders from the country prom pt Iv attended to
NovlO JOHN 1>. BATEMAN.

NEW BOOKS.

RESOURCES of thc SOUTHERN FIELD!
AND FORESTS, including a Medical Bo

tany of the Southorn States, by F. Peyr»Porcher, M. D.
Tho Campaigns of General Forest and hit

Cavalry, with Maps, Ac, i2 50.
Our Own Birds of the United States.
Where is the City ?-$1.50.
Truths Illustrait d by Great Authors.
European Vineyards, hy Flag;;.
Her Majesty's Tower, bv Dixon.
Thc Story of William, tho Silent.
Cheap cditionsof Qeor&e Eliot's, Reade's un.

Thackeray's Novels, and many beautiful book
for children. For sids at

BRYAN A McCAIUER'8
Nov 10 Bookstore

For Sale.
ç;3pjRJiL' ONE very lino light CARRI AOKït&Jxr* f.ir singl'i or double harness. Alst,
a very linc BUGGY. Inonu e of .

Nov ii JOHN MCKENZIE.

"The Exchange House,'
Just Opened

BY PAYSINGER & FRANKLIN.

®TRAVELING business MEN
will find at this House many ail-q^Sa
vantages over ordinary Hotels, ^C^^

us the best of MEALS AND LODGINGS can I
obtained at all hours and at moderato ratui
Restaurant und Bar attached, where will a
.vat's tte kept on hand the best LIQUOR!
WINES AND SEGARS; also, Fresh OYSTER!
GAME. FISH. Ac. Nov17

sar Newberry Herald copy ono weok.

Medicated Candies.
CM UM DROP'S, CHOCOLATE. CREAM!
X Licorice Drops, Ginger Lozenges, Ca;

enuc Lozenges, Mint Lozenges; Colt's Foo
Look, Wild Chsrrv and Hoarhonnd CANDY,
Nov 13 E. E. JACKSON'S Drng Storey

Cough Candy.
SOMETHING pleasant and convenient

take at all hours cf the day or night. >
ons should be witbnul it when tho changos
tbo weather are so frequent. Prico 10 cents
stick, or three for 25 cents. For sale at
Nov 9t_ _

E. POLLARD'S.

Elegant Family Residence for Sale.

MTHAT very desirable RE8IDENC!
corner of Richland and Bull stroots,this city; formerly the proporty of D

Wm. Reynolds-at present occupied bv W. 1
Orchard, Esq. Apply to W. B. GULICK, Est
at tho National Bank, on Main street.
Nov 9 1 mot

Liverpool Salt.
Ç)f\f\ EXTRA largo seamless Sacks£i\*V Liverpool SALT, now in atoro <

I consignment, and oftorcd at low rates.J Nov ll R. O'NEALE A SON.

^i^^ Promotoj

ZT" ft v CZ\ *s¿' Relieves Sick

>., No. 207 East Bay, Charleston, 8, 0.,
umbia Hotel Building, Columbia, S. C.

lt -.

Booal Items.
"OLD JOH^.''-By an advertisement in

another column, it will bo seen that "Old
John Robinson's" monster eirena and
toenngerÏB will bo inhibited Itt Columbia,
oil tho 3d and 4th of December-a ne¬

cessary change having boen made since
the first announcement. This concern
is said to be perfect iu every respect-
containing animals from nearly every
quarter of the globe; while aome of thc
best gymnasts and riders in the country
will display their agility. It will, doubt¬
less, prove an attractive entertainment,
and one which will be appreciated by
yonug and old.

OCR BOOK TABLE.-We have received
from Messrs. Duffie Sc Chapman, "The
Seven Curses of London," by James
Greenwood; Harper & Brothers, pub¬
lishers-price 25 cents. Mr. Greenwood
is the author of the "Truo History of a

Little Ragamuffin," and of the "Adven¬
tures of Rooben Davidger," whioh have
the reputation of being interesting in a

high degree. "Tho Seven Curses of
London" is at onoe instructive and fnll
of interest. " Neglected Children ;"
"Professional Thieves;" "Professional
Beggars;" "Fallen Women;" "The Curse
of Drunkenness;" "Betting Gamblers;"
"Waste of Charity;" these aro the
themes of this book-theso "The Seven
Curses of London." We are also in¬
debted to Messrs. Duffie & Ohapman for
a copy of "Peg Woffiugton and other
Stories," by the well-known and popular
novelist-Charit» Reade. Of Reade's
works, wo need say nothing, as his repu¬
tation is fully established. All that we
shall add is, tho advice to buy a copy of
Messrs. Duffie 3c Chapman, and read the
book ou somo rainy day-or any other
da}*-price 50 cents.

CRUMBS.-We are pleased to learn that
there ia some prospect of our having u
now Post Office building hero. It is to
be hoped that the appropriation of $75,-
000, made by Congress for that purpose,
will ho made available. It is time for
tho Federal Government to spend some
of its money in onr midst.
We hope that some measures to im¬

prove our pavements may bo adopted.
After a rain, it is in vain, oven by walk¬
ing circumspectly, that ono seeks to
avoid the numerous rand-puddles that fill
the pavemonta in some quarters, even of
Main street.
We return our thanks to Cadet J. L.

Orr, for an invitation to a ball, to bc
given at the barracks hy the corps of ca¬
dets attached lo tho Kiug'.s Mouutair.
Military School, in Yorkville. Tho Com
mittee on Invitation is J. M. Blauding
John H. Bollin and J. M. R. Mooro.

Messrs. Love Sc Co. advertise the "Era
pire Shuttle Sewing Machine," in thii
morning's PHORKIX. Ono of these ma

chines has been thoroughly tested in th»
family of "ye local," and consequeuth
wo can fully sustain the assertions o

these getitlemen as to its superior qnali
ties.
Stone «t Murray, with their first clas

circus troupe, gave two performance
here during the past week; and to sa;
that the immense audiences wera highl;
gratified, would bo but meagre praise
Tho posters truthfully exhibit what i
done in the ring.
Tho pressure of advertisements uni

the great length of Gen. Hampton's ad
dress, compel us to issue still anothe
supplement this morning. Tho PHONT
must keep up with the times.
A meeting of the Young Men's Ch rh

tian Association will bo held in the Bar.
tisb Chnrcb, to-morrow (Monday) ever

iDg, at 7 o'clock. An election for office-
will bo held.
H. W. Rice, Esq., of this city, ha

presented ns with a copy of a circula
issued by Messrs. Koopmauschap & Co.
of San Francisco, relative to Chinee
immigration. It can be examined at th
PHOENIX office.
Our exchanges, general y, in this Statt

comment most favorably upon tho Stat
Fair. By aommon consent, it is regarde
a decided success, and there is every ret

son to expect much larger results nej

year.
Maj. O'Hanlon's "log cabin" propert

has beon sold for 836,000, we aro ii
formed.

BUSINESS CARDS AND CIRCULARS.-£
tho season is approaching for tho annui

travel and distribution of business cart

and circulars, our merchants and othe:
will please give attention to the fact thi
our job o iiico is snpplied with the best <

boards, of all colors, fine commcrci
noto and othor paper, and tho very nei

est and most fashionable styles of typ
thus enabling us to supply all of sue

wants.

The United States Court, Judge Bryn
presiding, will commence the Fall tern
in the hall of the Nickerson House, t<
morrow, 22d instant

Oar Northern, exchanges »re filled,with
accounts of the opening of the Suez Oa¬
na! Bat we j tte moro concerned about
the oponing ol' tho Columbia Cn nal.
Mons. Lesseps opened the ope, hut
Mona. Sprnguo did not open the other.
Who will now take the canal matter in
hand?

Wo are requested, by letter from tb«
Secretary of the Agricultural and Me¬
chanical Association, to correct a donbjo
omission in tho list of awards lately pub¬
lished. Ooo of the3e relates to a promi-
um awarded to our fellow-citizen, Dr.
Wm. Reynolds, for an important patanjiv¬
ed improvement iu the construoUo» OÍ
artificial dentures, illustrative of which,
a variety of beautiful artistic specimens,;
bj Beynolds ¿ Reynolds, were exhibit¬
ed. The other, to a favorable notice ol
specimens equally beantiful and artistio,
exhibited by Dr. Boozer, of thia city,and constructed by him on the principle
of the above patent, of which he is *
licensee. Our opinion and experience of
this important improvement, have been
given to our readers long ago; nothing
that we oonld now aay in commendation
of it would add to its praise- «'<'s in eve¬

ry body's mouth,

RaiiiGiouo SaitTiosa Trna D4Y--Tri¬
nity Church-Bev. P. J. Shand, Rector,
10& A. M. and 4. P. M.

St. Peter'* Church-Bev. J. J. O'Con¬
nell, Pastor, 10 A. M. and 3 P. M.
Washington Street Chapel-Bev. Wm.Martin, lOJf A. M.; Church Meeting,SJ¿ P. M.
Marion Street Church-Bev. W. W.

Mood, 10}¿ A. M. and 7«.< P. M.
Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Reynolds,10}4 A. M.
Lutheran Lecture Room-Rev. E. R.

Rude, 10J ¿ A. M.
Presbyterian Church-Bev. W. E.

Bogg«, Ï0}4 A. M. and 7 P. M.

WEDDING CARDS AND ENVELOPES.-A
lot of wedding cards aud envelopes, of
latest styles, has just been received;
which will be printed in imitation of en¬

graving, and at less than one-tenth the
cost. Call and see specimens at PBONTX
office.

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The Northern
and Western mails are open for delivery
at 1 p. m.; closed at 11.30 a. m. Charles¬
ton (day) and Greenville open at 5.30 p.
m.; closed ut 8.30 p. m. Charleston
niçht mail open at 8.30 a. m.; closed at
4.15 p. m. On Sunday, the post office is
open from 1 to 2 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is
called to the following advertisement?,
published the first time this morning:
Hardy Solomon-Clmffee'a Tonio.
J. Meightin-Gaiters.
I. Sulzbacher-New Jewelry.
Jacob Levin-Auction Sales.
D. B. Miler-Richland-In Equity.
D. C. Peixotto «fe Son-Auction.
W. D. Lovo Sc Co.-Nsw Goods, «fee.
Dr. C. H. Miot-Solomon's Bitters.
W. li. Stanlev-Children's Carriages.

' E. «fe G. D. Hope-Flour, fcc.
Empire Shuttle Machine.

Reasons why you should use TUTT'S
IMPROVED LIQUID HAIR DYE. Because
the Barbers eay it is the best. Beoauso
it imparts a natural color. Because it
does not injure the hair. Because it
leaves tho hair soft and glossy. Because it
does not stain the skin or bed linen. Be¬
cause its application is simple and easy.
Because its effect is instantaneous. Be¬
cause it is the best in tho world. N20 6

A COLD TO-DAY-a cough to-morrow,,,,
a tightness of tho breast tho next Pneu¬
monia follows. Consumption crowns
tho fatal issue-all from neglected cold
or cough. STANLEY'S CELEBRATED COUGH
EXPECTORANT, known more than a quarter
of a century, is the only sure remedy.
The remedy ia at hand. Why will ye not
use it? For salo by Fisnsu «fe HKINITSH,
Druggists, N10

J. A. Butts «fe Co., Bainbridge, Ga.,
say : We have heard some say they would
not take $10,000 for the benefit derived
from Simmons' LIVER REGULATOR.
Bev. S. Gardner, Attapolgus, Ga.,

says: For all derangements of the liver,
for dyspepsia, diarrhoea and piles. Sim¬
mons' Regulator has no superior. It acts
Uko a charm.
John J. Allen, Bibb County, says: I

eau confidently say that it has done me
more good than all the medicine I ever
used. I shall never be without it. Sim¬
mons' Liver Regulator seems to bo gain¬
ing; golden opinions, and every one should
use it. N20*3

It is so id that Calisaya Bark has a po¬
on har effect upon the liver, and guards
the system against diseases by exposure
and irregular diet. It is conceded that
the great success of tho wonderful PLAN¬
TATION BITTERS, whioh, previous to our
Into unhappy difficulties, was found in
most Southern homes, was owing to the
extract of Calisaya Bark whioh ifc con¬
tained as one of the principal ingre¬
dients. In confirmation of this wo have
heard ono of our distinguished physicians
remark, that whenever he felt unwell
from ordinary dietetic or atmospheric
ososas, he invariably relieved himself by
PLANTATION BITTERS. Wespeak advisedly
when we say that we know it to be the
best and most popular medicine iu the
world. /

MAGNOLIA WATKB.-Superior t© the
best imported German Cologne, and sold
at half the price. N20J3


